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rist ; during vhich also none of his realfollotocrs, where in his snaky, rampant, grovling state, ie of the fre oJ knotcledge, which givcs dealb!; w, are
dare ask him, vho art thout ? knowing that it is the should vainly lay tnaresfor her he.l.- GCn. 3. presented by our maker, with the n) serious and
Lord.) Jesus satth to Simon Peter, Simon, son of In this mysterious tireat appeared the earliest immort.lizing fruit of the Ire of life; proposei to
Jonas, luest (hou me more thon these ? Thrice dawn of man's reconciliation with his offended God. us as the severest trial, amd surest test of our
did the Saviour put this question to him, that ho [It was clear to our first parents, who lad heard the' perfect faith, and reliance on his word. Thus t4e
mig-ht make amende for his threefold denial by his sentence pronounced, that their case was not a very source of our har e is made the source of our
threefald si ncere and humble confession of his ihopeless one. But how, if the rebel Angels werc blise . and, as the Church singe in lier preface on the
Lovo - sincere, for he appealed to Christ himself, justly condemned ; could man ar.d his posterity be passion ;he tcho conquered toith the tree, hos brem
as knowing ail things, that he loved him . humble, |spared ; who lad become in guilt, their accompli- conquered with the tree. If the woman was the fuet
no more, as at the last snpper, professing his attach- ces ? This was the mighty puzzle to bo solved ; to offiend , sh was alto the first to offer up in God s
ment to his Lord, stronger than tit of lis fellow and, of ail things possible te the Almighty, %çlat temple the solo sufficing victim of propitiation for
Apostles. By bis denial ho had forfeited1 fora mo- seemed the most impossible of any. For justice the offence. If she ruined man wvith her gift , Sh
nrnt the title of Cephas, confurred upon him by bis indispenscably requires that guilt in every instance bas saed him with her ginl .end for the fruit forbid-
divine master, who therefore addrossed him as Si- bc punisbed, in proportion toits cnormity. WLat den, the eating cf which occasioned deatite re-

anon, the son of Jonas, reminding him of nihat he exemption thon Nid guiisy ian ta daim from that turne him the lifegiving fruit, rescribcd as hie cer-
originally was. But now, on the reparation cf bis punishmeno, fe ihis the rebel Angelo fad beco t in cure, hid tse soercign ar idote ofdeth. ier
fhult, restoring te him the sovereign charge of Ais couudernd for a hisimilar offence againt supreme listning.with criminal creduluty ind pride to Ibe
toholeflock ; cf the Iamba, or hearers, who receive and infinito majcsty ! It %vit clear besides, that frise and Ilatteringpromises cf en evil angel, cou-
the milk or the spiritual food of the word of God neitbcr ho himsdf, the egunder; nor ail bis si pot tradicting tua threat and declaration of tbe deuty,
and the sacrements from their dams, or spiritual luted progeny ; nor aIl the possible crentures toge. wrcuglutallnurwoe. Ierlistcning witb humble
parents, the pastors: and of the sheep, or dams ther, could ever nale udequate attonementi or difidencein liertelf, t the deelarations cfa good
themsclves, the pastors vho administcr the spiri- Angel, and with perftct resignntion te the eil çA
tuaifood te thefaithful. T!satiourtiienafler aI-1 wilf a breac , f that obedience wbic ail mu t God, sieverdoubting Iis p3wer leperforma vindsr
Iuding in the sufering fate thpt awaited him, said yieldto the ovwreign trill cf the creator. Yc se singular and contrary to te course f nature;
ta him -follote mne. Prier then turning round, suchamatisfactory ato fent mu t be made t di- repaire cl the cil originally coused; and reteres
and seeing bis duarcit asso.iat, the disciple ,cho nd ie justice , and tat te by man if hie guilth t o us, enbancr.d ait otr furfeited bliss. Thus threi
Jeaus loved, ttc.fulloîing, expressed lsis anxiety bcfinally torgivcn; and be himself restred t bis e roman, man is saved, by h ehom te fas undone.
te k-now what might berai hlm aise . but was maker's favour. AIt thege conitaties, however, as
cbeckcd by the Lord's telling hlm: se 1 tvi u have wo now know, are perfectly reconciled ; an these IGNORANCE AND TE VICE9.
him. remain tilt J corne, (as he did, tits bis visitation apparent impotssibilites realize o ;fo the stupendu A eae. yPOE.
o od the guity cityofJerusalem,)ohat that athe- wui mystery cthe incarnation. T eternal son, o! now arrtip'd, tac bigbcst, bollest Oné,
udinto theu mu. Ho was thus commanded, s foi- yte filial deity himsef becomes the man tr make Like alon judg'd, codemned ey stntal man
lowing bis Lord, to take precuence of ai the llier the necssary attinement for he ofence cf man.- Nature &pplsd beheld Lie'# Authr &Wza,

Mlowers. ibid I Anci sm infnitely su asisin ail Iuman ui t is Iig And.huddering book ttp'eant luer-st dorn.
To le continued.

THE WONDERFUL SCHEME
OF

MAN'S REDEMPTION CONSIDERED.

Wonderful are the Pays of God. and such as no
created being could have ever imagined, by whichî
ho bas reconciled bis mercy pardoning, with bis
truth denouncing punishment : bis justice claiming
satisfaction for our offence, with bis peace renewed,
and perfect reconciliation vith our sinful race. Or
as the royal prophet expresses it:-

" Afercy and Pruth have met each other: Justice
and Peace have kissed."
> Man, by bis deliberate breach of God's express
comma'ndment, had committel a crime, for which
ho ecould never attone. This,the fiend, bis templer
was well awaro of; and therefore exultel in thre
atrocious thought that le had marred man's envied
happiness, and that of bis posterity for ever-that
Le had rendered vain God's gracious purposes in
our regard, outwitted wisdom infinite, and robbed
the Almighty of a distinct and Integral portion of
his creation. Yet, at tho very moment of his fan-
cied triumph, Le learned that ho had missed bis mis-

chievons aim. He Leard it, te bis utter confusion
and disappointment, declared by the adjudging
Deity, that the very moman, over whom Le had pre-
vailed, should se prevail over him in ber turn, an to
crush hAs head, the seat of ail his Piles, and with
ber still blessed offspring, traruplo hin it the dust ;

attonement for it ; that, if we avail ourselves of it,
as he directs ; our condition will be rendered in the
end a far more dignified, glorious and happy one,
than it would have beuun, bad out first parents never
sinned.

Towards this greatest and most importat4 of ail
events, sa oflen and many ways predicted and pre-
figured, the patriarche prophets, andall true believ-
ers looked forward with anxious hew, and joylul
anticipation.

Let us now mark for a moment in ail this prodi-
gy of Godls mercy and love to man, the several
ways by which Le repairs our evils, and reconciles
us with himrself.

Our neglect of bis word addressed to us, and dis-
trust in it, occasioned our separation from him, our
sovereign good, and the eternal Truth. Our atten-
tion to hsis world, againaddressed to us; and dur
steadfast and entire reliance on il, renoms that filial
lie of trust, which binds us firmly witlh our Maker.
By proudly aspiring atler a knowledge not allowed,
we became subjectel to error, ignorance and folly.
By now, as the Apostle exhorte, nut seeking te be
more toise than tt bdoveth us Io be tise;-Rom. 12,
3, uor ever vainly presuming to scan the secrets of
Goa ; and square our faili in bis mysteries by our
limitted intellect ; we are no more liable tu be du-
ceived and led astray from the truth, till we arc
some day admitted te that perfect knowledge,
which is the reward of our well tried falith, while
we thus refrain from coveiting the forbidden fruit

Sol from the guity scene his Light withdrew.
And o'er it night' ber veiling mantle threw.
'Twas horrnrall, and Irom ts site this worlf
Seemed reeliug back-to final rail burlied.
'Tis past-He nature bide ber grief foreg;
Nor wcar, for him assumed, the weeds of woe.
Bide Sol bis torch extinguihd reallume ;
Ar.d with bis wonted light dispel the gloom;
Obedient nature draps her deep dismay.
Cheered with his smile. and blocms as usuat gay.
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